
 

Coming soon to your neighborhood! 

Dear Nessel Township Neighbor: 

CenturyLink is making exci<ng network upgrades in your community! CenturyLink, the State of Minnesota 
(Border to Border Broadband Development Grant Program) and the Township, working together, will bring 
fiber op<c cable to the doorstep of homes and businesses to meet the need for high-speed internet access 
and to sa<sfy the state’s goal of border-to-border broadband service availability. 

You may see us working in your neighborhood and near your home as we locate exis<ng cables and replace 
them with new, high-capacity fiber. This work may include burying new fiber, working in public roads, and 
accessing public u<lity easements.   

“The internet plays a big role in daily life, powering homes, businesses, educa<on, health care and 
entertainment,” said, Stephen Whiteing, CenturyLink vice president, consumer sales. “CenturyLink Fiber 
Gigabit can provide the capacity customers need, connec<ng people to work from home, aRend classes 
online and more. Nessel Township residents need the fiber technology to efficiently support all these 
connec<ons and be ready for what lies ahead, and CenturyLink is here to provide a fast, reliable connec<on 
with fair pricing and no contracts.” 

Later in the year or early next year, we expect to be ready to offer improved internet service at your address 
and will communicate with you again as the upgrade op<ons become available. If you decide to order 
CenturyLink Fiber Internet to your home, then a “drop” fiber cable will need to be placed, typically buried 
along your driveway, to deliver fiber-based high-speed internet service. Any one-<me costs associated with 
placement of the fiber drop will be waived if you place your order before May 31, 2022. Beginning June 1, 
2022, a one-<me charge associated with drop placement might apply. 

CenturyLink® Fiber Internet delivers enough power to stream, binge, work and play with plenty of speed for 
what comes next. CenturyLink Fiber Internet – wait less do more, stream HD and 4K content from every 
device and game with virtually no lag. This is the full poten<al of the internet – for every device, every room 
and every person. To learn more about CenturyLink Fiber Internet and to check availability, visit 
www.centurylink.com. We look forward to sharing more informa<on about the fiber construc<on in the 
coming weeks.  

Sincerely, 

The Minnesota CenturyLink Team 

Fiber Gigabit: Maximum download/upload speed of up to 940 Mbps via a wired connec<on. 

CenturyLink services are not available everywhere. Residen<al customers only. CenturyLink may change, cancel, or subs<tute offers 
and services, or vary them by service area, at its sole discre<on without no<ce. All products and services listed are governed by 
tariffs, terms of service, or terms and condi<ons posted at centurylink.com/terms. Customer speed experiences will vary, par<cularly 
when accessing the Internet wirelessly from various devices. Download speeds are via a wired connec<on. Internet speeds vary due 
to condi<ons outside of network control, including customer loca<on, equipment, and access through a wireless connec<on, and are 
not guaranteed. See centurylink.com/InternetPolicy for addi<onal network performance informa<on. Addi<onal restric<ons apply.  
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